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在場長李惟裕（中坐者）和員工的努力下，

高雄永齡農場由一片荒地變身為全國最大的有機蔬菜農場。

With the efforts of farm director Lee Wei-yu (front, center) and its employees,
 Yongling has been transformed from a virtual wasteland into Taiwan’s leading organic vegetable farm. 

給魚，也給 釣竿──高雄永齡有機農場
Yonglin Organic Farm: Providing the Net as Well as the Fish
文．李珊　圖．林格立 ◆版面設計‧蔡智本 layout by Tsai Chih-pen

3年前的8月，莫拉克風災重創
高雄，家園被毀的原住民由山區

部落遷移到平地永久屋，為了協

助他們在新家落地生根，由鴻海

集團的永齡基金會贊助，在慈濟

大愛園區旁開闢有機農場。

這座位於高雄杉林區、規模高

達64公頃的「永齡有機農場」，
委由台南巨農農場團隊經營，3
年來默默進行一場集產業重建和

永續農業於一爐的實驗計畫。

高雄杉林區的永齡農場，是全

台最大以有機方式種植蔬菜的園

地，放眼望去，只見大片綠油油

的草地、花團錦簇的香草植物，

和幾座時尚建築優雅佇立在豔陽

下，顛覆一般人對農場的印象。 
廣袤的農場，面積是高雄世運

主館場的3.3倍大，地形方正，
園區中心的辦公室和餐廳美輪美

奐，像原民穀倉的建物是育苗場

和包裝運輸中心，從中心向外輻

射出溫室區和露天區，其中露天

區占地最廣，約有三十多公頃，

分別種植根莖類瓜果、雜糧、水

稻、果樹等。

全台最大的有機蔬菜農場

走在太陽高照的園區路上，黝

In August 2009, when the Kao
hsiung region was hit hard by Ty

phoon Mo ra kot, many of the Aborig
inal people living in mountain areas 
lost their homes to landslides, forcing 
a move into new permanent housing 
on the plains. To help them to put 
down roots in their new homes, an 
organic farm next to “Tzu Chi Great 
Love Village” was created by sponsor 
Fox conn Technology Group’s Yong lin 
Foundation, who engaged the same 
team that earlier built Tai nan’s  Tenha 
Organic Farm.

Yong lin Organic Farm (YOF) sits 
on 64 hectares of land in Shan lin 
District, Kao hsiung. The past three 
years has seen the implementation of 
an experimental program to recon
struct the Aboriginal people’s lives 
through sustainable agriculture. 

With large areas of green grass, an 
extensive range of herb gardens and 
several stylish buildings standing ele
gantly in the sunshine, YOF is Taiwan’s 
largest producer of organic vegetables.

The farm has an area 3.3 times larger 
than the National Stadium in Kao
hsiung, and features impressive office 
and restaurant facilities. The buildings 
housing the nursery garden and the 
processing and distribution centers look 
like Aboriginalstyle barns, and not 
far away are the greenhouses and the 
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從育苗、生產到包裝，管理流程一條鞭，農場才能穩定供貨。圖為育苗室。

With a streamlined management process that takes in plant propagation, harvesting and packaging, the 
farm is able to provide a stable supply of produce to the market. The picture shows the plant nursery.

原為石頭地的農場，

靠著不斷犁田、施灑有機肥，

成為一片良田。

This formerly stony ground has been 
 transformed into fertile farmland through 
 continuous working of the soil and the use of 
organic  fertilizer.

黑爽朗的場長李惟裕指著露天區

路旁一片剛收割完的田地說，班

員把稻草鋪在田埂上，是為了避

免田間長出雜草；夏天蔬菜不好

種，對面改種野薑花。野薑花不

怕熱，一朵開7、8個花苞，可做
類似金針花的食材或切花銷售，

經濟效益不錯。

不遠處的蓮藕田、菱角田則

是為防範颱風季節強風豪雨損

壞農作物的替代措施，颱風來

時它們躲在水中，頂多受點輕

傷，等颱風季過後把水放掉，

改種其他蔬菜，輪流種植以

保持地力。

香草區中，散發淡淡清香

的左手香、薰衣草、香茅、

仙草、澳洲茶樹等，多半

賣給西餐業者。李惟裕說，香草

園教育功能較大，園區肩負「生

產、生活、生態」的永續目標，

可以讓來參訪的機關學校和民

眾，增加對香草植物的知識，例

如夏天常吃的仙草，少有人知道

它是整株植物採收後熬煮而成，

富含膠質，具有清涼解熱之效。

瓜果區中，有紅、黃秋葵、玉

米筍、南瓜；菜豆田中，戴著斗

笠、臉龐半遮的4、5位農友正在
採收，看到場長帶著訪客前來，

大方介紹，「這攏無用藥仔，很

甜喔！」

四十多歲的李惟裕是2009年神
農獎得主，有豐富實作與農場管

理經驗，是台南巨農農場的創辦

人之一。3年前莫拉克颱風來襲
前，鴻海集團董事長郭台銘正巧

參訪巨農農場，對巨農善用生

物科技，讓沙田變良田的成果

印象深刻，災後當高雄縣政

府和永齡基金會合作在大愛村

開辦有機農場時，就決定委由巨

農團隊來經營這座面積大3倍的農
場，李惟裕也由台南調來常駐管

理。

石頭地上闢建農場

「2年前這裡什麼菜都種不起
來，到處都是石頭。」李惟裕

說，當時荒地上什麼都沒有，搬

來幾個貨櫃充當辦公室，原本的

台糖農地是一片石階地，表面平

坦，當耕耘機打下去，才知到處

都是石頭。因此處鄰近大愛村，

面積夠大，在無法另覓他地的限

制下，只好硬著頭皮「撩」下

去。

「對付石頭只能用人工，」

李惟裕解釋，若用耕耘機很容易

把石頭翻到更深的土裡去，他們

只好一塊地一塊地慢慢整理，每

天工人上工就是去撿石頭，撿滿

一桶就堆到農路上做路基，剛開

始時大愛村民都很疑惑「不是要

來做農場嗎？怎麼變成天天撿石

頭？」

當時村民剛從山上遷下來，對

未來充滿不安，不少人比較外面

同樣一天800元工資的「八八臨時
工」，輕鬆很多，於是紛紛打退

堂鼓。

辛苦撿完石頭後，開始以機

械犁田，再灑上有機肥，若發現

下面仍有石頭，就再撿出來、犁

田、施肥，如此周而復始，慢慢

把一塊塊石礫地變為良田；有些

區域石頭實在撿不完，就規劃做

果樹區。

有機農業的兩大基本條

件，就是土壤和水。「改良

土壤還是回到古老堆肥最有

用，」李惟裕說，為了改善土

質，他們先種田菁、油菜，打

回土壤做綠肥，再灑上牛糞堆

肥，自製的牛糞堆肥採用不含

抗生素、重金屬的乳牛糞，混以

植物殘渣，再灑上糖蜜後，不停

翻攪自然發酵，就是滋養土地的

養分。

此外，水源問題也花了很大

心力解決。原來台糖種甘蔗的這

片地，水源引自旗山溪，雖然沒

有受到汙染，但供水系統荒廢了

二、三十年，必須找出以前的水

路圖，把抽水站、地下管線、蓄

水池一一修好。

為了讓村民進入工
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溫室讓作物有較寬的生長間距，蔬菜長得健康肥美。

The greenhouses provide seedlings with space to flourish, so that they can grow into plump, healthy vegetables.

台灣夏季高溫多濕，葉菜類種植不易，瓜果種類繁多。圖為即將收成的苦瓜。

In Taiwan’s hot and humid summer, leafy vegetables are difficult to cultivate, but the warmer seasons are well suited for growing a wide variety of melons and 
fruits. The picture shows the upcoming harvest of bitter melons.

“openair” fields, which at 30 hectares 
take the greatest proportion of the land.

Taiwan’s leading organic producer
Touring the facilities on a hot sunny 

day, farm director Lee Weiyu points out 
an area of harvested land, where a trainee 
is covering the soil with a straw mulch 
to inhibit weed growth. Growing veg
etables in summer is difficult, so ginger 
lilies are an alternative crop planted in a 
large adjacent field. Ginger lilies are heat 
tolerant, and with about seven buds per 
plant, their flowers can be used either for 
cooking (like daylilies), or as cut flowers 
for sale, generating a healthy profit.

Not too far away are lotus root and 
water caltrop fields, other alternative 
crops that can reduce the damage from 
strong winds and heavy rainfall during 
the typhoon season. These varieties of 
plants can easily handle temporary im
mersion when a typhoon sweeps across 
the land, suffering only minor damage. 
After the typhoon season, the fields are 
drained and other types of vegetables 
are planted, with the regular rotation of 
crops maintaining soil fertility. 

With more than 40 summers behind 
him, Lee Weiyu has rich experience of 
farming and farm management. He was 
one of the founders of Tai nan’s  Tenha 
Organic Farm (TOF), and winner of a 
2009 Shen nong Award. Three years ago, 
Fox conn chairman Terry Gou happened 
to visit the Tai nan facility just before 

Typhoon Mo ra kot hit.  He was deeply 
impressed by TOF’s use of biotechnology 
that had transformed what had been a 
sandy, barren region into fertile farmland. 
After Mo ra kot, when the then Kao hsiung 
County Government was working with 
the Yong lin Foundation to launch an 
organic farm in Great Love Village, Gou 
decided to commission the TOF team to 
manage the new farm—three times the 
size of TOF. Lee was transferred from Tai
nan to manage the new facility.

Stony ground 
“When I first came here two years 

ago, the land was so stony that it 
would have been impossible to grow 
vegetables.” And there was absolutely 
nothing here, says Lee, so he had several 
containers shipped to the farm to serve 
as temporary offices. The land belonged 
to the Taiwan Sugar Corporation (TSC), 
and was originally a flattopped rocky 
hill, so cultivators digging the soil came 
across stones everywhere. However, the 
farm had its advantages: it was a large 
area close to Great Love Village where 
most of their potential workers lived. 
And with all the difficulties of finding 
an alternative, they had to bite the bullet 
and go ahead with cultivation.

“The only effective way of dealing 
with the stones was to remove them by 
hand,” explains Lee. A cultivator would 
only make the situation worse by bury
ing the stones deeper into the soil. So all 

the stones had to be picked up by hand. 
Workers loaded stones into buckets, and 
then unloaded them onto the road to be 
used as roadbed. The villagers work
ing on the farm were wondering: “Why 
do we come here every day to pick up 
stones? Aren’t we here to do farming?”

The villagers had just moved into 
their new community from their moun
tain homes, so they were feeling anx
ious about their then uncertain future. 
Some compared their work on the farm 
to the temporary government jobs pro
vided to others displaced by Mo ra kot, 
both earning the same wages of NT$800 
a day. But the temporary government 
work looked much easier than what 
they were doing on the farm, so there 
was some discontent.

After the task of removing stones was 
completed, they used machines to plow 
the fields and spread organic fertilizer 
onto the soil. If they found stones under 
the soil, they had to remove them, and 
then, plowing and fertilizing, repeated 
the process again and again. Eventually, 
they were able to transform the rocky 
land into fertile ground. But some areas 
still have countless stones that are im
possible to remove completely, so they 
are used for growing fruit trees.

Soil and water are the two basic re
quirements of organic agriculture.

“Composting is the most efficient 
way to improve the land,” says Lee. To 
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重展歡顏的大愛居民，已逐漸在農場適應新生活。

The residents of Great Love Village have gradually adapted to their new life on the farm.

有機蔬菜現

採現出貨，

菜豆清甜，

品 質 有 保

證。

Organic 
vegetables 
are harvested, 
packaged and 
shipped without 
delay. These 
fresh, sweet-
tasting beans 
are quality 
guaranteed.

作狀況，第一年（2010）整地的
同時，也開始訓練員工。農場裡

溫室區、露天區、育苗和包裝等

4個區塊，共成立了9個班，僱用
113人，其中8成是大愛村民，班
長都由村民擔任。

看天候種菜

只是原住民天性自然浪漫，

面談時說的專長和實際有很大落

差。「但農場不能換，人也不能

換，」李惟裕只能慢慢找出大家

的專長重新分配工作，開怪手駕

輕就熟的就分到農機組，對種作

物有想法的到溫室區、露天區，

重新歸位。

幾個月後，工作態度積極負

責者就升為副班長、班長，由班

長負責分配工作、品管和輪休排

班。李維裕只要求每天都要播

種、收成，維持穩定生產，所有

的農事則由班長調度。

農業看天吃飯，夏天高溫多

濕，容易產生病蟲害，需要靠不

同種類和品種的作物，來克服天

候限制，空心菜、莧菜耐熱就非

常適合，而要常常更換品種就得

靠育苗技術。

在挑高寬大倉庫中的育苗區，

一人正在操作長條型的播種機，

機器吸起種子快速種入小盆中，

再送到隔壁溫室育苗；另一邊是

種苗阡插，因外面太熱，擔心小

苗活不成，先拿進來阡插，把種

原保住，等氣溫下降些再種。

育苗組人數約3~4人，雖然不

多，卻是農場管理的中

樞。田間小苗長得好不

好，就看育苗的品質；每

天送到哪些溫室和哪幾塊

露天區，地點和數量都

得紀錄清楚，才能依據

每種作物的生長期，掌握穩定又

多樣的出貨量。

從轉型期有機，進入全有機

李惟裕說，農場一定要每天播

種、採收，供貨量穩定，通路商

才有興趣和你合作。以前農業做

得苦哈哈就是因為缺乏管理，農

民種什麼各憑經驗，一旦產量過

多就得賤價求售。而永續農業必

須具有市場敏感度，要能預知3周
或2個月後的市場狀況，協調育苗
組育種，才能打破以往被動、待

價而沽的劣勢。

為了取信通路，維持高單價，

永齡生產的蔬菜一年多前開始申

請有機認證，水質、土壤、肥料

等檢驗項目完全合格，成為「轉

型期」有機蔬菜。

所謂「轉型期」，是指採有機

或自然農法栽種，未滿2年，環
境尚未達到有機標準前，先發給

「轉型期」標章；依照《有機農

產品生產管理辦法》規定，轉型

期的農作物至少要持續檢測2~3年
才能進階為「全有機」，預估今

年9 月，永齡的蔬菜就會通過全有
機認證。

目前農場一個月出產30~40種、
一年三百多種蔬菜，產量約三百

多噸，主要供應鴻海集團的團膳

餐廳，也批發到台南大潤發和台

北松青超市。

然而，營運初期每月約三十多

噸的數量，尚不足以支應農場平

均每月400萬元的開銷，不足的
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enrich the soil, they first grew sesbania 
and rape seed, then knocked the plants 
down and turned them into the soil. 
This was followed by an application of 
cow dung compost. Producing the cow 
dung compost is done by mixing dung 
that is free of antibiotics and heavy met
als with organic plant matter. Molasses 
is added, and the mixture is continually 
turned over while it ferments. It’s the 
best way of providing nutrients to nour
ish and enhance the soil.

Water supply was also a tricky issue 
to solve. The farm was originally a sugar
cane field belonging to TSC, with water 
drawn from the Qi shan River. Although 
the water was clean and uncontami
nated, the supply system had been lying 
abandoned for nearly three decades. So 
they had to dig out the old waterway 
map, and repair the pumping stations, 
underground pipelines, and reservoirs.

Relying on the weather
To get the villagers ready to run the 

farm by themselves, the first year (2010) 
was spent, apart from soil preparation, 
in training the workers. A total of 113 
people were employed by YOF that year, 
80% of whom were from Great Love Vil
lage. Team leaders were also recruited 
from among the villagers.

However, Lee found that there was 
a significant gap between the expertise 
that recruits had claimed in their inter
views, and the actuality. It was a slow 
task for him to discover individual tal
ents so work could be better allocated. 
If someone was good at operating an 
excavator, they would be assigned to 
the agricultural machinery team; if they 
had experience in cultivation, they went 
to work in the greenhouse or the fields.

Agriculture depends enormously on 
the weather. The heat and humidity of 
summer, for example, tends to produce 
vegetable blight, so heattolerant vege
tables like water spinach and amaranth 
are more suitable for warmer weather. 
Being able to grow different types and 
varieties of crops can to some extent 
overcome the limitations imposed by 
the weather, so to accomplish frequent 
changes in crop variety, plant propaga
tion is a key technique. 

ment to become fully certified organic 
products. TOF is expecting to gain full 
certification in September this year.

Currently the farm produces 30 to 
40 varieties of vegetables monthly and 
300odd yearly, with annual production 
running at over 300 tons. The products 
are sold mainly to supply Fox conn’s 
canteens, and also to supermarkets like 
RTMART in Tai nan and Ma tsu sei in 
Taipei. However, in this initial period, 
monthly production of approximately 
30odd tons isn’t sufficient to cover 
costs of around NT$4 million a month.

Maximizing yields is currently the 
biggest challenge, and people play the 
key role in achieving this. According to 
Lee, many of the farm employees are 
simply happy to be doing what they’re 
currently doing: working at a relatively 
easy and stable job. So whether the farm 
will be able to increase productivity and 
improve quality remains to be seen.

Settling into new homes
As the farm progresses toward be

coming a center of sustainable agricul
ture, it must be asked whether YOF’s 
initial goal to create a new enterprise 
and new homes for villagers displaced 
by Mo ra kot has been achieved.

Li  Conghe, head of the packaging 
team and a member of the Bu nun tribe, 
lived on the outskirts of Nangi salu Vil
lage where there were some terrible 
landslides, so his family was fortunate to 
escape the catastrophe. But the area’s in
frastructure was entirely destroyed, leav
ing them unable to continue farming. 
For the sake of their children’s education, 
they decided to follow the majority of 
the tribe and move off the mountain.

Li is in his 40s, and as head of the 
team, he has to supervise eight others. 
Their work includes selecting, cutting, 
grading, and packaging produce, and 
dealing with issues as they arise. For in
stance, there may not be enough vegeta
bles, or they may be mixed with weeds, 
or bruised or damaged.

Gao Hui mei manages the farm’s can
teen. She and her husband were away 
working in Tao yuan Township when 
their home village of Xiao lin was bur
ied by a landslide, so they escaped the 

Inside the nursery garden, a spa
cious, highceilinged facility, an op
erator is working a linear planter that 
picks up seeds and plants them into 
small pots. Then they are sent to the 
greenhouse to germinate. In another 
area, seedlings are kept inside waiting 
for the weather to cool down before be
ing planted outdoors.

Although the nursery team is only 
a small group—three to four people—
it’s the core of the farm. The quality of 
seedlings growing in the fields depends 
largely on the work done in the nursery. 
Numbers of seedlings delivered to a 
particular greenhouse or field are care
fully recorded, so that they are able to 
maintain stable and diverse seedling 
production, which will in turn affect 
production levels.

Organic transition
Lee says that to attract distributors, a 

farm must plant and harvest daily so as 
to maintain stable production. In the past, 
a farmer could work very hard for little 
gain due to a lack of management skills. 
They depended on their experience to 
know what to plant at particular times. 
But when they had a bumper crop, the 
produce had to be sold off at low prices 
to attract buyers. Sustainable agriculture 
must be sensitive to the market: farmers 
need to be able to predict market condi
tions three weeks or two months into the 
future. Only comprehensive planning of 
the growing schedule and crop selection 
will enable YOF to turn the tables.

In order to gain the trust of distribu
tors and maintain high prices, the farm 
has been going through the process of 
organic product certification for the past 
year. Items to be assessed include water, 
soil, and fertilizers, and until the farm is 
granted full certification, its products are 
termed “organic transition” vegetables.

This means that a farm has adopted 
organic or natural farming methods for 
less than two years, so before its cul
tivation environment meets the strict 
organic standards, a transition status 
is granted. Under the Organic Agricul
tural Product Management Regulations, 
transitionperiod crops require at least 
two to three years of consecutive assess
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管理農場的關鍵在於適時適地適種，例如夏季適合栽種耐熱的野薑花。

The key to managing a farm efficiently lies in proper timing, appropriate use of the soil, and 
growing varieties fit for the season. For example, heat-tolerant ginger lilies are suitable for 
planting in summer.

二、三百萬元仍由永齡基金會負

擔，估計月產量至少要達到100噸
才能收支平衡。

產量能否提升，是農場目前最

大的挑戰，而人就是耕作主體。

李惟裕表示，不少員工都抱持工

作輕鬆穩定就好的心態，因此能

不能提高生產力、提升品質，仍

有待努力；短期目標是，希望在4
年內達成收支平衡，進一步帶動

附近的美濃有機米及蔬菜小農共

同行銷。

安身立命新家園

在永齡邁向永續農業的路上，

當初農場立下為遷村居民開創新

產業、在新家園安身立命的目

標，落實了嗎？

來自那瑪夏民生村的六十多

歲婦女楊林天娘表示，當初搬下

山是因為先生年紀大了，有慢性

病，常要跑醫院，現在在農場工

作收入穩定，除了天氣太熱外，

其他生活已漸漸習慣。

包裝組班長布農族李聰和，原

住在土石流覆蓋的南沙魯邊緣地

區，因位於村莊對岸的農路和水

泥橋全被沖毀，根本無法耕作，

為了兒女讀書，他決定和多數族

人一起遷下山。

四十幾歲的李聰和已升為班

長，要管理 8名班員，負責農作物
的挑選、裁切、分級、包裝，還

要因應不時發生的狀況，比如菜

的數量不夠、夾帶雜草、賣相不

disaster. But unfortunately her daugh
ter and six relatives of her husband’s 
became victims of the catastrophe. “In 
the face of tragedy, I have to be strong,” 
says Gao. For the first two years Gao 
felt heartbroken whenever she saw 
someone’s daughter, but the pain has 
gradually diminished. With her hus
band, who operates an excavator on the 
farm, and their youngest son, they can 
now live a normal life.

Attaining the skills
Through the reconstruction of the 

past three years, the villagers’ lives are 
now back on track. However, the goal 
of reconstruction is not only to resettle 
the villagers, but also to establish fur
ther local employment opportunities 
and a self-sufficient community.

Yong lin Foundation’s plan is to 
invest several hundred million NT dol
lars in the project for its first six years. 
In accordance with a “build, operate, 
transfer” model, the farm will assist the 
villagers to learn organic agricultural 
techniques in the first three years, then 
agricultural management in the next 
three, and will finally transfer respon
sibility to the Kao hsiung City Govern
ment. The program has reached a turn
ing point that will dramatically affect 
the future development of the farm: 
Lee Wei yu admits that a lack of man
agement training is the major concern. 
Most employees just want a stable in
come, but tend to lack ambition, so very 
few are capable of taking on the heavy 
responsibility of managing the farm.

In any case, through the cooperation 
of the public and private sectors, the 
villagers have been given both the fish, 
and the net. With their training and 
new skills, will they be able to catch 
fish into the future? Aside from their 
continuing efforts to master the skills of 
organic farming, it will depend equally 
on the employees’ dedication to the fu
ture of the farm—and to themselves! l

(Coral Lee/photos by Jimmy Lin/
tr. by Geoff Hegarty and Sophia Chen)

好等。有時遇到趕貨，

班員抱怨不能休假，

讓他覺得壓力很大；

還好主管不吝傳授經

驗，他才能逐漸上

手。

負責統管餐廳工作的高惠美，

在小林村災難發生時，她和先生

在桃源工作，躲過一劫，但女兒

和婆家6個親人皆不幸罹難。「碰
到這麼大的難關，我一定要堅強

起來，」高惠美說，前兩年她只

要看到別人的女兒，就會暗自心

傷，現在已經慢慢走出傷痛，和

在農機組開怪手的先生帶著小兒

子過生活。

走過重建3年，村民生活已上
軌道。然而，重建目標不只是安

置村民生活，更在於經由產業重

建，建立在地就業機會和自給自

足的生活體系。

願景：自己學會釣魚

永齡基金會原來計畫以6年時
間，投入數億元，依照「興建、

營運、移轉」的模式，前3年協助
村民學習有機農業技術、後3年學
習經營管理，最後再交給高雄市

政府，現在這個規劃案已走到攸

關未來園區發展的關鍵路口。李

惟裕不諱言，管理人才的訓練和

不足是一大隱憂，目前永齡農場

的十幾位管理幹部，大多是李惟

裕嘉義大學和研究所的學弟妹；

而多數在地員工只求擁有一份安

定收入，企圖心不強，難以扛起

管理農場的重責。

無論如何，透過公私部門的

攜手合作，村民有了魚，又有了

釣竿，他們能否持續釣到豐碩魚

獲，除了不斷熟練技術外，也在

於員工對園區和自己的未來，有

沒有一個更遠大的想像！ □
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那瑪夏築夢向前行
Namasia: Launching a Dream

南沙魯人將破敗家園彩繪得煥然一新。

The people of Nangisalu have given their 
 devastated homes a fresh look.

一場風災把唇齒相依的高雄那

瑪夏族人拆成兩半，有些居民因

屋毀田壞、山區危險，遷入山下

大愛村永久屋，但仍有些族人眷

戀山林生活，選擇留下。山上居

民的生活，是否無恙？

6月中旬，豪雨和颱風連續來
襲，那瑪夏南沙魯（民族）里的

居民自動撤離到村莊上方200公尺
高的平台避難，那裡有世展會興

建的6間避難屋，設備略嫌簡陋，
需接雨水煮食，但安全無虞。

為防止上游沖刷下來的石頭堆

積形成堰塞湖，大雨中怪手還在

溪水湍急的河邊疏濬。留在南沙

魯的17戶約50位居民，經過多次
颱風洗禮，已練就一身與災難共

存的本領。

那瑪夏的南沙魯（民族）在莫

拉克風災中毀損最嚴重；至於瑪

雅（民權）和達卡努瓦（民生）

兩個里的近千位居民多數仍留在

The Typhoon Mo ra kot disaster 
split the Aboriginal community 

of Kao hsiung’s Na ma sia District into 
two parts. Some lost everything they 
owned and became concerned about 
the security of life in the mountains, so 
they moved into permanent housing in 
Great Love Village down in the low-
lands. Others chose to remain. But will 
they be secure in their mountain home?

In mid-June, Taiwan was again hit by 
heavy rains and typhoon weather, and 
the residents of Na ma sia’s Nangi salu 
(formerly  Minzu) Village had to evacu-
ate to six shelters built by World Vision 
Taiwan on a plateau 200 meters above 
the village. Facilities in the shelters were 
basic—they had to collect rainwater for 
cooking—but at least they were safe.

To prevent the accumulation of rocks 
washed downstream in the heavy rain, 
an excavator had to dredge the bed of 
the fast-flowing river. The 17 households 
of about 50 residents who remained in 

Nangi salu had learned how to survive 
disaster after enduring a series of ty-
phoons over the years.

Nangi salu was the area hardest hit by 
Typhoon Mo ra kot, but the other two vil-
lages in Na ma sia, Maya (Min quan) and 
Ta kanua (Min sheng), also suffered. The 
majority of their nearly 1000 residents 
have remained in the mountains, but out-
siders are concerned about their future 
security: typhoons typically bring heavy 
rain, often causing traffic disruption and 
isolating mountain communities.

While isolation during the typhoon 
season is a real possibility, these residents 
are more concerned about the impact 
of road damage on their economy, es-
pecially since Provincial Highway 21 
to Na ma sia runs along the side of the 
mountain. Mo ra kot destroyed the road-
bed, and caused numerous landslides. 
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「夢想起飛館」是南沙魯人自製手工藝品、農特產品的販售據點，

更是部落情感凝聚的中心。
Nangisalu people sell their handicrafts and processed agricultural products at the Dream Takeoff Cen-

ter, which also provides a venue for the community to gather and talk. 

山上生活，外界擔心

一旦颱風豪雨造成交通中斷，山

中成為孤島，安全堪虞；好在，

現在每年汛期村民都會存糧備

用，只要政府發布紅色警戒，就

會撤離到安全地區，即使道路坍

方，困於山上的居民也能過活。

比起汛期的孤立無援，居民更

在意道路毀損對產業的衝擊。通

往那瑪夏的台21線沿山腰而建，
莫拉克風災沖毀路基，造成多處

山崩坍方；公路局評估，若要重

新開鑿耗資龐大，再有颱風仍可

能毀損，因此將多段公路改為沿

河床鋪設，過河則以架高鐵架取

代。

農業轉型待突破

「八八風災後，我們的收入差

很多，雨季一來，無法下田，農

產品也送不出去，」達卡努瓦里

水蜜桃產銷第8班總幹事周浩祥表
示，農產品受困於道路封鎖，送

不出去，不是採收後發霉，就是

任其落果腐敗。農民思考，若能

將農產品製作成加工品，例如醃

製成脆梅、紫蘇梅和苦茶油等，

就能在雨季時把農產品保存下

來。

農產品加工的機器設備約需幾

十萬元，要農民自行採購仍有困

難，村民希望公部門可用民間捐

助的善款購買，提供農民公用，

只是目前卡在公部門對山上產業

重建的方向和居民不同調，仍有

待溝通。

所幸，高經濟價值的水蜜桃較

不受影響，因為五月收成時還

沒到汛期，透過區公所的水蜜

桃風情季、賞螢季等活動吸引

遊客上山，或運送到各產銷班在

外開拓的販售據點，銷售不成問

題。

周浩祥說，災後第2年他們為提
升競爭力，13位桃農取得共識，
採取統一管理，甚麼時候該灑

藥、用哪種農藥與肥料才符合安

全標準，大家步調一致，因此水

蜜桃的甜度、口感和色澤都大為

提升。

今年申請「吉園圃」安全蔬果

和SGS國際農產品安全認證，雙
雙通過，也因為賣價高，即使產

量減少，收入依然維持。

重現鄒族田野生活

除了為傳統農業找尋新出路，

結合文化觀光的社區農業模式也

在醞釀中。

擔任高雄重建會副執行長的

阿布女吾是達卡努瓦里居民，為了

安撫莫拉克災後心神不安的老人

家，她引進至善社會福利基金會

的資源，在社區開闢一塊小農

場，希望讓老人從種植小米中找

回安定的力量。

這片名為「秘密雞地」的農

場，仿照南鄒族小米田，在周圍

種植了芋頭、香蕉、桃子、破布

子、樹豆等十幾種果樹和根莖

作物。「地很小，但是什麼都

不缺。」阿布女吾表示，以前種小

米很需要人工照顧，後來因不

敷成本，技術失傳，現在請部落

老人重新傳授小米播種、間拔、

疏苗的方法，教大家在播種後盪

鞦韆（象徵小米穗隨風吹的豐收

景況）、敲打竹片趕走小鳥，讓

小米結穗，而收成的小米就用在

「米貢祭」的祭典上。

小米田對面另有一片菜園，養

了一百多隻雞，都用菜園裡的菜

餘、草料餵食。「雞地」養的雞

很受歡迎，瘦肉精事件後，山下

的訂單湧入，阿布女吾希望能號召

更多族人一起以自然方式養雞，

成為部落的新經濟模式。

部落夢想起飛

部落農園更嘗試結合文化觀光

開創小而美的經濟生活。

南沙魯里在家扶中心協助下，

開發出以共有共享為特色的部落

菜園和餐廳。對原住民來說，部

落就是個大家庭，一起種菜養

雞、經營餐廳，村民編織的手工

藝品、農產加工品都在「夢想起

飛館」銷售，收入納入公積金，

互相支援。里長李惠民說，「夢

想起飛館」就是部落聚會的中

心，他們並不奢求生意興隆，錢

夠用就好，生活自在更重要。

在初夏季節重訪那瑪夏，楠梓

仙溪在大雨過後依然灰濁，不少

路段崎嶇難行，生活環境仍然艱

困，但居民流露出滿足與幸福的

神情令人感動。走在農業轉型路

上的那瑪夏，居民希望能在鍾愛

的山林中生活，進而尋找與自然

和平相處、守護原鄉的力量。 □

瑪雅工坊主人那女吾自學皮雕有成，多從鄒族文化中汲取創作靈感。

Na U, owner of Maya Workshop, is a self-taught master of leathercraft. Her creations are inspired by 
Tsou tribe culture.
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「秘密雞地」是部落老人傳承南鄒族傳統農作和文化的基地。

South Tsou tribal elders pass on their knowledge of traditional farming and culture to new generations 
at the “Secret Chicken Base.”

According to an assessment by the Direc-
torate General of Highways, rebuilding 
the road will require an enormous invest-
ment, and there’s always the chance that 
the new one will be washed away by 
another typhoon. So the DGH repaired 
the collapsed sections by taking the road 
alongside the streambed, erecting tempo-
rary steel bridges where necessary.

Agricultural transformation
“After Morakot, our income fell 

dramatically. It’s not safe to work in the 
fields during the rainy season, and we 
can’t ship out our produce,” says Zhou 
Hao xiang, head of the Takanua Village 
branch of the local farmers’ association’s 
peach sales team. Because the roads be-
come impassable, produce is often left 
rotting either picked or unpicked. Some 
farmers think they might have a better 
chance of preserving produce in the rainy 
season if they can process it into products 
like pickled plums or bitter tea oil. 

But the equipment necessary for such 
processing costs several hundred thou-
sand NT dollars, and the farmers just 
can’t afford that sort of money. The vil-
lagers hope the government may be able 
to use charitable donations to buy the 
machinery, and then make it available to 
the farmers to use.

Fortunately, however, peaches, which 
are a high-value crop, suffer less from ex-
treme weather. Peaches are harvested in 
May before the flood season, and tourists 
can be attracted to the mountains with 
events arranged by the district adminis-
tration around peach season or the firefly 
festival. Peaches can also be sold at the 
urban outlets operated by the peach sales 
team, so they are not a great problem.

Zhou notes that in the second year 
after Mo ra kot, the peach farmers saw the 
need to enhance their competitiveness, 
so 13 of them agreed to adopt a system 
of unified management, coordinating 
when they spray pesticides, and which 
pesticides and fertilizers they should ap-
ply to comply with safety standards. As 
a result, the sweetness, taste and color of 
the peaches have all greatly improved.

Recovering the farm 
In addition to finding new methods 

of improving traditional agriculture, a 

community model that incorporates cul-
tural tourism is also in the pipeline.

Abu U, deputy executive director of 
Kao hsiung’s Reconstruction Committee, 
is a resident of Ta ka nua. Her community 
has benefited from assistance provided 
by the Zhi-Shan Foundation in order to 
help the tribe’s elders who became psy-
chologically distressed after Mo ra kot. 
Abu U and her older sister have created 
a small farm to help the older people re-
cover by cultivating millet.

Although the farm, which they have 
named “Secret Chicken Base,” is only a 
small area, it has everything they need. 
Abu U says that because traditional 
methods of cultivating millet required 
a great deal of labor, farmers today are 
unable to cover the costs, so these skills 
have gradually been lost. They asked 
the tribal elders to teach them the tradi-
tional way of growing millet—how to 
plant the seed and thin out the seedlings. 
They learned how to hold a “swing” cer-
emony after sowing the crop, since the 
swing resembles ears of millet floating in 
the air, and so symbolizes an abundant 
harvest. They also learned how to chase 
birds away by beating pieces of bamboo 
together, allowing the millet ears to set. 
Some of the harvested millet is used in 
the mi kong ceremony to thank the gods.

Leftovers from a vegetable patch 
beside the millet field provide food for 
the farm’s 100-plus chickens. Their free-

range chickens have become very popu-
lar after recent scares over ractopamine, 
a feed additive used to promote leanness 
in livestock. Abu U hopes to encourage 
more people from her tribe to employ 
natural methods of raising chickens, 
which is fast becoming a new source of 
income for the tribe. 

A dream taking off
Tribal farms are attempting to intro-

duce cultural tourism into their commu-
nities to create small but self-sufficient 
economies.

Assisted by the Taiwan Fund for 
Children and Families, Nangi salu has 
developed its own cooperative vegetable 
gardens and restaurants. Handicrafts 
made by the villagers, along with pro-
cessed agricultural products, are sold at 
Dream Takeoff Center, and the revenue 
goes into a public community support 
fund. Village head Li Hui min says the 
center has become a gathering place for 
their people. They don’t expect to make 
a fortune—as long as they can earn a sta-
ble income, they will be satisfied. For the 
villagers, being able to enjoy a carefree 
life is more important than getting rich.

Na ma sia is on the path toward an 
agricultural transformation. Its residents 
hope they can continue to live at peace 
with nature in the mountain environ-
ment that they love so dearly. l

(Coral Lee/photos by Jimmy Lin/
tr. by Geoff Hegarty and Sophia Chen)
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